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AUSTIN (AP) - As IaWllUlb-n and

others debate whether the 1'e.xas
agriculture commissioner's job should

_-: remain an elected one, Gov. Bill
Clements is keeping his opinion to
himself.

But wilb the depanment up for
"sunset" review Ibis year, a gubema-
lOrial veto could eliminate the post

"The issue is in the lqiSlMn..e, BOO
the governor wants to see how the
process works, 'how the bill takes
shape and hear the debate," Clements

'The governor
wants to confer
with legislators and
the agricultural
community
around the state.
Then he'll make
his decision."

--Reggie Bashur

" 'I

t m
nnIr. R' Bashur said'Syv-esmaft eggte

Wednesday.
.. He wants to confer with

legislators and the agricultural
community around the Stale. and then
he'll make his decision," Bashor said.
, SQUIICeS close to .Democratk:
Agriculture Commissioner Jim
Hightower voice confidence that
lawmakers will continue the depan-
menl in the "sunset' review process,
which requires periodic legislative
endorsement for Stale agencies.

But they also acknowledge that it
could be a fight 10 find the 100 House
votes needed to override Republican
Clements should he decide to velOlha1
sunset bill.

"We'd have to get every Democrat
and seven Republicans," said one
source, who asked that his name not
be used.The Senate was scheduled to
consider the sunset bill today, with a
House hearing 01) it slated for early
April.

The agricultlD'ecommisSioner's job
isn't written into the Texas' Constitu-

ryant wil
keynote DS C
on Sat rday

PaIty Bryant, two-tam JRSident
of the National Rural Electric
Women's Association. will be the
feal1lRd speaker at the 1989 annual
meeting of Deaf Smith Electric
Cooperati ve on Saturday at the
BuU Bam in Hereford.

Capital credit checks totaling
$400,000 will be returned to
members of DSEe who purchased
electricity during 1974.

Patty B..,..nt

Bryant, of Amarillo, represents
the women's group in the Farm
Women's Leadership Forum, an
idea exchange group including the
leaders of other organiz8tion
including Farm Bureau women,
American National Cattlewomen,
Associated Milk Producers and the
National Wool Growers Associa-
tion.

Bryant operates a public
relations fmn and has served as the
publicist for the musical drama
Texas for the past four years. She
is also serving as president of the
Panhandle-Plains Historical
Museum Auxiliary and tourism
chairman of the Amarillo Chamber
of Commerce.

Her husband, Robert, is
president of Golden Spread Electric
CoOperative. They are the parenrs
of a daughter, Cheryl.

The fish, chicken and beef
dinner will begin at 5 p.m., and Jan
Walser will provide dinner music.
Following the meal, EJdn:d Brown,
chairman of the board, will calIlhe
business meeting 10 oniet, and Jerry
Roberts will present the secretary's
report Aflir the reports, members
will elect two directors.

There wiD also be a drawing for
OOor'-prizes and give-aways for aver
$1,000 worth of merchandise.

Rooca
School board meets Saturday

A discussion .of the Hereford schools' basketball program is among the
topics on the Hereford scboolboard' s agenda on Saturday, at the
school administration building.

the agenda also includes a scudent hearing; election order and appointment
of election clerks and judges; summer school gu idelines; eJection of the ESC
board of directcn; and funding fOJ the Department of Human Resources,

Woman detained by police
A 28-y~-old Memphis, 'Thxas woman was detained by Hereford

police on Wednesday at &he request of Dimmitt officials. The woman
was slOpped by a Hereford officer as she drove through town. The
suspect agreed to mum 10 Dimmitt where she was charged with
aggravated 8-'iGult with°a deadly weapon.

An assault was reported in the 400 block of Ave. E; criminal trespass
was reponed in the 200 block of Knight; criminal mischief was reported
in the 100 block of Nueces; burglary of a building was reported in the
400 block. of Moreman with the value of property taken estimated at
SIS; assault was repcxted in lhe 300 block of Ave. B;

Harassment was reponed in &he 100 block of Ave. K; burglary of a
buUdinl was reported in the 700 block of·Park Ave.; a theft was
repone4 in. the 1100 block. of West Park. Ave. in whicha. VCR valued at
$396.96 was taken; aoother VCR was listed as stolen in a burglary of a
raidcnce in tbc 700 block of Ave. G.;

A theft was It!pOI'Ied in the SOO block of North 25 Mile Ave.: an
incident involving IOliciaaico was reported in the 100 block of Sunset; a
theft was reported in 1be 100 block: of South 25 Mile Ave.: and criminal
mischief was reporu:d in the 300 block of Sial' Street with damage to a
vehicle eIlimarcd II$300.

.Five,ci~ wereilsued and no accidents were reported.
Grua firesl cootiDue to be a hazard in the area. The Herefmt

Volu.n _ ~ F"ar:e ~tma1t was eaDed to one grass fue 00. HoUy Sugar
road" 3:51 p.m..ind '10• ~ on AusdD .ROId at 9:43p.m ..

County Investigat'e _ theft
A ·rheft. wbiCh _believed to have occurred I&U: month was reportDd

Wednelday IP the Deaf SmithCounly Sherifrs OffICe. A local rancher
from ~ .~ ot1OWD .... ...., two head of catde at sbipmClllt.

,A 19. .... ...etI GIl a driving while licenIe suspcodod
oommi ~ ~~~• 32,..1I1'GIttld on a jail for aggravated ~t~r.",._-.i:JIfioero.. ~ rD rewke probation lead 10 ~ mal of a
~ ·1 ··-·a~- '23.'.' ~.op .• eommiUnentb ........

.~,df _ , _- ~.. . and II2l,.year~d .1IIafeII
ftJrdJel .... c_ ', vr~.

on pos
lion. so elimination of the department
could wipe out the post

The sunset review comes at a time
when Hightower, who in "January
announced his candidacy for re-
election to a third tenn, is under fire
on some flanks.

The ThxasFarmBwau, angered
by Hightower's pIsls to sell hormone-
free beef to European markets, has
called a special meeting for Monday
in Waco to discuss abolition of the
elected agriculture commissioner's
post.

Hightower also has been under fire
Crom the Texas and Southwestern
Caule Raisers Association. The Texas
Chemical Council has been unhappy
over his efforts to toughen pesticide
regulation.

Other, farm groups, have backed
Hightower, howevC'I. inCluding the
Fanners Union and, American
Agriculture Movement.

In 1987. a Clements-appointed task
force recommended abol.ishing· an
elected agriculture commissioner's
post. Clements" thought the idea had

merit, but last session it did not move
through the legislative process, ,•
Bashur said.

Hightower has blamed what he calls
•'the Farm Bureau's headquarun pig
in Waco" for the criticism, insisting
that. farmers in the fields stand with
him.

The cOmmissioner told lawmakers
that chemical companies seek to make
the office appointive, calling it an
"insidious move" to Hallow a few
giant corporations to achieve by
subterfuge what they have not, been
able to do at the ballot box, which is
to get \hem an agriculture commission-
er owned by them."

But the governor's spokesman said '
the a:nlltM."lSyoow swirling is puine.

, 'It's a fact that rural Texas has
srole concerns about that (depanment).
The issue .that needs to be raised and
discussed is what are the concerns arid
what are the causes of this sentiment?
Hjghtower needs to reflect on that and
go out and find out why in rural Texas
there is this kind of consensus,"
Bashur said.

D

No worries
Agriculture commissioner Jim Hightower, shown here holding
a Texas crawfish during a recent promotion, isn't worried about
his depanment's future.

ereto
Hustlin' Hereford, home of Fritz Backus
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Animals make exhibi
By ANDREA HOOTEN

Staff Writer
The usual fare of freMs

lurking around parking lots after
~k are receiving some cornpe-
bbOn.

A shoemaker's dream'
This 20-foot snake ts one of three exhibits at the Show-A-
Rama production at Winn's Store parking lot at 111 W.
Park Ave.

Since Monday, Show-A-
Rama Productions has the
shortest, longest, largest and
coldest freaks of nature parked
outside the Wino's Store at 111
W. Park Ave. and is charging $2
a person to view these abnormal
animals. ,

The mobile exhibition touts
the smallest horse at 24 inches
(even though "smallest" may be
stretching it a bit), the longest
snake stretching 10 20 feet, and
the largest Salvador water
monitor in. the United Slates.

The drawing card is a frozen,
16-too spenn whale named
Willy which is toted around in a
refrigerated tractor-trailer rig.

"He's been frozen (or 22 and
a half years," says Walter Th·
iede, a 25-year-Old from Bur-

"Iington, Colo., who operates the
exhibit with his brother, his
brother's fiancee and a friend,
"We bought the whale from a
guy in Lubbock who bought it
from a Japanese fishing cornpa-
ny.

"The snake is 20 feet long,
but we had a 22-footer that died
this winter and he was our
longest one. Snakes out here just
don't survive."

Survival is the chief reason
Thiede and his company travel
with the exhibits.

"It gets old and you feel like
taking a break, but it keeps you
going. You get to see the coun-

10 Pages 25 Cents

•unique

Short order
Geronimo, the 20-foot tall
horse, lives behind B. sign
claiming the miniature horse
as the "smallest horse in the
U.S." even though his owner
admits that claim may be
stretching it a little.

try. It's like a vacation," says
Thiede, a veteran with che
traveling exhibit since he was 8.

Show-A-Rama recently
finished a stint at Dalhart and
plans to pack by Sunday when it
will locale another shopping
mall parking lot to camp out on.

"Last year, we traveled aU up
and down the East Coast. This
year, we'll spendnine months on
the road--the winter in the South
and summer in the North,"
Thiede says.

If the SO-degree and 90-
degree winter temperatures keep
up, Show-A-Rama may be
selling thawed sperm whale--
cheap,

ong-range forecas Very dry
WASHINGTON (AP) - Forecasts

are not. promising some much-needed
rain along the Texas Gulf Coast and
the Panhandle as the spring planting
season approaches, says ihe U.S.
Department of Agriculture's chief
meteorologist,

Forecaster Norton D. Strommen
says he is concerned about the Texas
situation, and also is closely watChing
some other dJy areas with ttoubUng

forecasts - portions of central and
westemKansas extending into the
Oklahoma Panhandle, and the West
Coast, primarily California.

With grain stocks down because
of the drought and export demand
"very strong:' Rep. Ki1ca de la Garza.
the chairman of the House AgricultlD'e
Committee, said he remains concemed
••about those areas that are still
de.ficient jn soil moisture for crop
production. "

•'Every farmer in the affected ~ I

needs to continue to practice the most
stringent water conservation mea-
sures, " said de la Garza. a Mission
TJernocrat, describing portions of
Texas as "still under severe drought
conditions. ' ,

Recent precipitation and promising
forecastS Show "substantial improve-
ment" from dry conditions elsehwere
around the country as the spring
planting season nears, Strommen said
Wednesday following a briefing with
the House Agricult1Jl't Committee.

A critically dry pocket of prime
famIand - MStem IIlinois. ea1IfIIl n
IOU1hcm Iowa.'" rmhan Miuouri-
laM good prospeas flY rain. SllOIlldlen
said.

"We've come a long way in terms
of improving soil moisture (since the
~ 1988 droqht):' Smnmen
slid. «'The signs are very cncowaging
we ~iUnot liive that repeated .we

• • l,pPI.roCh .... PlIn. .dn&.~. .. • It's.
niodI" - ~I pictln than
we bad Illy teason to hOpe tOr."

!Jnong the' trouble spots are the
OkIaoomiand Texas handles and

w.'o . wbem
SO.pcrea

. of nonnal throughout the
months, Sl:fOIDmensaid.

He is aIsoooncemed about the
dryness that has developed along lbe
Oulf Coast, particularly in Texas and
extreme southern Florida.

And afEet 8good early season start
on abe "snowpack belt" in the West,
there has been 8•'sharp drying out in
January and February," Strommen
said.

Reservoir Jevels have been drawn
down by·1as( summer's drought, and
fomcasts lndicare it is doubtful
California wiD aces significant
addiIim ., . IIIDWpICk belen dle eat
of winter rainy in April,
SlfOIIlIIleft said.

"II is an of great concern to
us at Ihi point. They have already

_ 10 ~tIQIDe of Ihe w8lel'-
. --:- _~- ~in California.·· be 98ld.

winter Although the rains .of the lasr two
days were •'highly beneficial" in
cemral and nonhern CalifomialO the
winter wheat.crop. •'They did not add
a lot to the snowpack situation ow
there," Strommen said.

Strommen said there is also ~
some of the shallower weUs wiD not
be able to provide adequate wala'
across central ponions of the country,
including the Oklahoma and Thxas
panhandles.

"We've seen an increase in toe-
soU rnoiSbJre. but not ,enough;'
Slmmmen. ~'d:.. "It is enough now CO
germinate, crop, bm ilhas not added
to deep soU mo .nserves. That
means we have not incteased W8lel
table levels."

There i- al- -concern about
reservoir levels in Ihe Sou
Strommen said.
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MOSCOW - Mikhail S. Gorbachev )JIqJOSCS a.;tlj.,. dae food c:riIia
by ending.'. centralized agricultural.· pIanaiag.nn' . • bulqrt of S..aiDilm, 10.
.r..men are leased land nt decide wr. ro _ -aDd die mdrltM:u:Wei
prices.

SAN SALVADOR,E1 Salvad« - Rebels a&tact Ibe presidendal paIKe
wjdl .~ and b,tttde govcrnrnent troops fm • proviDclal atpiliJ iDa
stepped. up cmnp8JBll 10 chwart SUDday's presidemial eIecdon. In dJe
capital, a consenative political analyst is shot to dcaIh.

WASHlNOlON - Members oflhe SeaaIe·Arme4 Scrvk:eao-ntllM
predicled unanimous approval of Rep. Dick a..cy as cIef.- __ ,.

, wilh Ihe panel's chainnan praising die ncmfnce·for ..1IcJru .... inle&tily:"
WASHINGTON - 1my Andenon begins his fifth year u a bcaaae

today in Lebanon with Bush administraUan officials rdlaadn,lbat dleir
policy of making no concessioos 10 his captorS is Ibe best coune.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. - The space sbuUIc Discovery. bact 011full
electrical power after aprobJem ,wilh a hydrogql rant W&1 faxed. CClIId.nued
its journey around. the Eanh today with five asuooaulS. four.nIIS _32
fenilized. chicken eggs aboard. .

WASHlNGTON - The Republiam .Bush dninisualioo and Ihe DeIooc:ml-
ic-controlled Congress are vying furiously to gain crcdil. for helping
~rican families afford satisfactory child care.

NEW YORK - They're twice as likely 10die at birth. The survivors
have shorter. harsher lives. They have twice 1he IrOUbIe gelling jobs. are
Ihree times more likely to be JXXX' and will endure more aime and divoas.

UNDA1ED - Other airlines must honor apcemcnlSwi&b stDb-
devastated Easlem Airlines under an emergency court order. 8nd labor-
backed measure won Rouse approval despite resisIanoe by President Bush .
10 intervene in the labor dispute.

State
DALLAS - Federal regulalOn who have placed IroUbIcd MCorp on Ihc .

auction block say che inslibltion· s 25 banks lost $903 miDion .last year.
accounting for almost half of Texas bank losses in 1988.

DALLAS- Thousands of Thxas taxing authorities - from sebooI
districts to local govemments 10special service disuiClS - owe 1he SIBle'S
banks about $60 million in tax. reflDb ... asset the loss-pIagued imdttltions
need but are cautious about demanding.

EL PASO ~ Farah Inc., which has endured doggish stock for sem-al
years despite Ihe popularity of ilS Genena Sportswear. became abe object
of extremely heavy uading this week alia' the company revealed scpalaIc
takeover bids .

. AUSTIN - Activist James WiUiams says be·does not know if he will
auempt to again launch the raft1 that had been used 011 Town Lato 10
dramatize the plight of lhe homeless. ~

ODESSA - A lOp official of a company wilh plans COpump oil Ihrough
a Midland~~l..os Angeles pipeline denies the fmn is in fmancialbOUble
that would threaten the S t.6 billion venlUl'e.

SAN ANTONIO - La Mansion Hotel owner Patrick. ~ Itu
settled hisS7 billion law~t with ..-0. insurance conclorncr8le., _" .~
process had to give up one hotel to keep another. '.

ANGLETON ~A New Jersey woman who alJcgedJy COIII8CIed.·1Uu
prison intnate to arrange the slaying ot her estranged husband hal ~
arrested in a murder-for-hire investigation. aulhorities said.

SOUTH. PADRE ISLAND - Christian outreach miniJlers eapI' to
spread. the Gospel during spring break have·raten die Town of SoUIb PDe
Island to federal court' over an ooIinance banning distribution of IiIt!ralUre
on the beaches.

AUSTIN (AP) ~ 1DM priIDn
irunalesaerviQg Im1qS for capiIal
murder would .DOt be diJiblc fOr
furlougba under ODe of ICvcral bills
filed indie 1liiie Houle and SenIle to
resuict lCQq)OIWy Jdeuc of i.......

"I just fdt IbM die LepslllUte
should have aome oveni&IIl cr
elllblish aome ........ CMI' IbeIe
pikltlines.'· said Rep. Bob~-
son. R-Aastin. UIbor of one of abo
bills.

4 "I lhiDk a .Iot of people ~
surprised at bow broad dJe povisious
Wtft and the typeI of people who can
be reIt!:ued"' (Jl fUIbJ&h .... CImII.
SIIIC law. Richardaon-Jaid.

RdadIon's biD would place under
SllluID tho new rules for fwIouahs· die
Thus Bon of CcxrecIions dJDted.
in NoYembcr aft« IJPI'C* .,..

Gorbachev
calls for ~
giving land
to farmers

i
I .. I.'

I

..

Plan would abolish
centralized 'arming

Klwan,la.n of the Month ,
.Bobby'OWen,.lcft.,aa:ejxs .6m.ug frornHmfmlNoan Kiw~~,.~ McOill
.1~-JDif'YinIOw.on'1~~ to the club.. Owen,WII named KiwaniaD,r41be Maat6for~bJuary~
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Publlc invited to 'attend genealogy seminar
: The. Amuillo Oeneatolical Sylvia.' MIII'I}' of AmariUo. aD
, .~ IIIdlbo AmmUoSIIIce of accredilcd. gene8logisl: with. 11 .years
The QllEh. ,of Jeaus ChriJt of of ·teaChiq ,~pcrience., .

ILIIIer.y Saints will. CO:-sponIQr a The semm.·wlll be held .from 9
.... 08Y. IIIDinar on saturday at a.m.und14 p.m. with'lII hour 1nak
the AmarWo S.., Cen~, 5401 for lunch (on your own).
~ Participants may late six one-hour

Memben of abe public' are classes.
~ !D ~ Ihc 'al1-day - -ASS regisualion fee is ~
ICSSIOII which will Include a .sepa-

.... beginners class as wdlas ,--...,.--------------- ........
cIaae8 On suCh topics as oscor ' 'S, t.Anthony's Women',s.Organ.izatiOD
census recor:cband ge~.ogicaJ.
photopaphy~

The ltISions wiD belaught by.
trained .coet10.iSlS includiol

10 cov. Ihe, 'COI&s. IIIIICriaIa.
Advance ~gistraliool iI prefOlRld
buI will be ,ac.a:pted at 8:30i.awbe
dayofthc 1CIDi....
. Fcc additionII informadOn 01 10
re&ister. call Murty at (806) 359-
1012. '

Registration fCl1DS arc available
at the Deaf Smith COWlly Ubrary.

TODAY'. QUOta: '" haded NorthJull
Of • hazy notion that '"* could be Inied
wtth dignity, that ,the peraonaIItle8 of
othera MoUld not be violated, thetmen
Ihould be ·""'to confront other men
WIthout. ..., or Ihame" - Richard
Wright. "

BEAN SUPPER

~,are lor the ADtonlaaRoom

.
H:all~arkEast~:rSpeci~!

,'Energy Educ.tlon Week set
Match 17-24 has been designated as Energy Bducation Week at Hereford High School. The

'School. win participate in. the National Energy Education program, which seeks to "enlighten
,students, te,achcn, and their commu'oities regardin,g issuesa:nd ~temativesinthe usc of energy"
providing f.UI awa,n,DCSSof the significance of ,energy inour culture.' Presenting the procl~tion

I
ODIDDel1lCDtin8the ~8J.weU toMaycr Wes Fishcrare. from left, HHS senicr Albert ,Cervantez,.
juniors can. Printz, Nikki Hutson, and Dulari Parikh,

Reception honors Carthel on 90th birthday
, ·,Approx.imately 85 lue~t. Hosting. the event we~ &he Dccn) HabemlaD ofHenrieUa.

, .uencted .• reCepIicII boDorin.Mrs. honoree's daughters. Mrs. De.....ayne Mn. Carthel was born in
Bthel' Canher. 90th birthday (linda) Howaid of Dewey~ Okla .•' Grayaon County MIrth 13.1899.
Sunday~.March. 12, ,81IheHereford.Mrs. lam.ts A. (Lydia), Wyly ·of and. came 10 West ~Us miMI •.
Senior 'Citizens eeau:,. .. Friona ,and Mrs. Vernon (Emes She hai ,been a membl:lof the

'Leg,i:or1to celebrate' ~h~f=.,;orol~~-::=a:d
Members ·of tho 'American 'pIIJmed '" 7 p.m. TuesdaY. MardI Senior Citizens AIIoclMIOI1 havi!'s

LegiOn AuxiIiwy Unit No. 192 met • 21 in abe bail ~ ~ ISbcI ~ u iIecNIIIy of Ihe IIIOC.~
in ~ .,Ion l'aeaday at die to bring a salad ar vegeaablt dish. lion for two~, S!M''''' tened
AmeriCan.'· . Lqjon Hall wilh Presi~ Meat. drin.'·ks and breads will' be O!' Ihe USOCI8bQII S ~bon of
,elmt'~ a.nna~'. furnished. \ diJecUJrs. She. WII._' manicd in 1982

'IOID . ~ Of 1ho. ,Hereford to 1be ~.re wayne ~
Travel Cea~ ~ aJIIOPDlt was &Iso. anno~ that., Addlli~al fa~11y_ ~emben;r.~1Ienl~ ~~. ..' zonc:l meeting'is., planned ,at Ihe 'Include,~ pandchildmn,,1 Po--

Au:dharymembon, . wer.0 Lepon Home April 20. ' grandchi~ 1IqJ--ChUdren. 21
reminclo4 of'abo .Amr:ric:I!I\LeIioP:1 _ 'Ibe next.re .... moedn. is set·... ". . ,- 18 .....
''1.OCb birthday J*tY c:eIe1n~ for April ,4. . peat.JI'IIICICbildNf.'

I •

WIth fJlrt/S10 Hatnark plrd\aee you ~
hi.. --.......-I!~... ~~,. 0l'Il8. or IAIU I ~I'U IIII:iIIIIIIII: l.I'*J.I8, ~ m Ig
Easter I~ 'The orign1I desVt ia by'a
I!Iatirak ... reproducediln ani all wood,
shaker:Styte basket. You'. want to keep on
uailg these matchillQ baskets. even after the
Easler tdday. So ogme In today. bec8l1S8
8l4JPI88 are Iinited. Fnd yow Easterbaskels
ortJ at the .~ IQ IIeITBk retain
IaIad In this ad.' - ,

BalMtcoe'"
naC hcUIed, •

ICaI)Tl'S IHallmark. Shop'
236 North Main
364-6223
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good chan'ce at '. -
PORT CHARLOTIB. PIa. '(AP) ~

Nolan Ryan no loog~ makes
predictions because it"sdle One aspect
in baseball at which he's been a
complete failure.

He never ~ht hc"dbe dVowing
bis, f. ball 98 miles ptZ boor :in his
22nd season. .

He never lhouJht he'd have a
cbance to IU'OI'd 5,000 strikeouts and

. ..
heneveI'!rbousbthe"dhe'wilhinreach aid die WIlD 109m. 4.175 R,...wboOWlllm __ 41 ...... '........ )IIIILIider...-cdIOIeI_
·of ,30) W:tories. IUibautI: 273 ...... klape piIcIUna ~ ...,..,. 10 ODe mare iDnin& 10 be wouIdn'.

t Andnow1 "I ,.. 5.000 1IribkouII· is. dIcIe' •• cbIncc he' could win. 300 ~==.'.pitcher._ Ibon.' 1010 •.
. ".I"ve been. WRlDlIO IDIII)' IimeI raIiIdc-araow,"ay.aaid."1 pmes. •

WI I no Ion&a' mID poocIicdoas. II .... ...., ............ pi for'. "'11aealDlIIIII), &cion ... ure "He'd CIDdup -vilis to ue two'. .1Il,..,....a dley .. dieveable. If involved in Ibat-whe1hr6 we 8OOI'D pilCben .. ~ Ihe bullpen wilen be
I D)' heal ... )' tbia ,.. and pitdI ns~ runs," Slid Ryan. a victim of DOIl-run could have uaed ooe.'" .
plus iQaioP. I've got • shot 81 iL" suppm during his career with the JWtecn MInIpr Bobby ~
~ Ryan. 42. ~ a test of. his HOUSlODAstros. , • bas iodiaIacdbe'U give Ryan • meR
.,.jwed bamsttina WednesdIIy when "But withlhc desipaIrd bilter I'll fleD'bIe IiIIlit between 110 and 140
hepitcbecl four ICOI'eIea innin8l1Dd ,pt ,.;nore decisions 1hInin, Ibo.NIIionaI pilC_

, wu abe winning pilCher in '. 4~I I.a&uc ~bcro you _ OUI of .101 of "'SOmcdmeI a p.ileber canSO over
e.xIIibilion Victory ova Dcuoit. games for a pincbhitW illsix or ICven die ,liaait.1D pt out lofan inninl':"

R _:__:".Io.!~ 'n"_' .. ValeadDellllklo'But,ifbislimitis 130po .._ COIICCIPI JU lUlJ spnng . IIIIIJII8I. ..
debut SalUrday wilen be leA after one R)'III also exited pmcs em)' with piecbes and he'. aot 123ping inro Ihc
innin& with • Iliah& hllqllring pulL ·the ASIrOI because of a 11().pi1Cb limit ,next iDniDa. a lot of limeS he won ',be

Bot he piIched balIini)XlClice im~ on Ryan by former General '**out diem." ,
wilhout poblems Oft Monda),. and M-.r Dic;k Wqnei'. Ryan played far the AsIros nine
tlnw 61pilda. striIdng out three· •'Everybody 11Ma pilCh limit but aeuons IDd iDtmcIed 10 rmisb his
and waltingdQno 011.Wedncaday. I don"t dUnk it's a JDIIi.e8l number," aner Ihere.

Now be's back 011 uw::k for Ibe SUIt Ryan said. "I think Whial you Ioct But a CXIIItfICt disagreement wilh
oflhc season. If he pitcbcs. in the. ),oorseH ~on a. certain number ,of owner JcmMcMIIIIr.n. ~.Ihe ckIQr
.aec:ond pile aslllticiIJllecl. belllpiApircbes. il C8WJCS a lot of poblems.:'10 ocba; ams md Ihc Ran,gcn; I.....

be faciQllht Iletnlit 11ps. ,. . Ryan proc:ested die pitdllimit be' 'Ihrou,gb with. a $1.6 'Qliliioo offer for
..umy leg had tiptenccl up "in, faced witl1. the AsIros. ", . this aeasoo ~ au option for 1990.

I'd WOUld have bad 10 re-lbinlc:. willi ull causeclus problems in 1986 uBverythinJril posidve around
rd have 10.do to aet ready. I need to wilb die Asuos." Ryan said."'There here.tt ~ ...... 1bat', nice. Itwill
Slay in tho 1'OIation. It , were a lot of times ... (fOl'l;lla' lead 10. fun year:' .

.'Ruiz at state GG' tourney ,
laimoRuiaofHcnfonl:wi11 box in. Cook. the 1989 ABF awe ~I 1;,=~==;::==~:::!!!;~==~

die aemifmall of the SJaIe Golden, inthc bantamweight (1.9 Ibs.),
Olovos Toumamcnl on Friday.in Fort semifin8Js. . .

. Wonb.. . Ruizsaid .his goal is ., tum. TIre a 8entee Ceater
Ruiz. a J>year YCteran of Go1cJen professional after this weetcnd"s

Gloves competition. will face Eddie competition.
I

... '" 'II

J'

YMCA gymnasts com .
The Herefoni YMCA held a gymnastics meet recendy ..Participants in the meet included (top
row. from left) Dawn DeB~ Brandy Wall. Jason Eades and Kyla Matthews; (second from
top) April Fo~ Rachel Bemer. Eric Wilcox, Holly Schilling, 1ane Park, Lauren Caviness
and Jacque Bezner;' (thlrd from top) SpcncerCaviness, Annie Hoffman, Nicole Clark, Jontal
High, Brin Louder, KatieCaR1inal and Harrison Hoffman: (botto~. row) Teni Debord., Jennifer . ~;;'=;ii~==~;::~;;'~;i-;;;;~;;'~;
Jones, Holly Weishaar and Robin McMorries. ..

Colorful Bouquet. ..
freIh .. Spring.

lov.ty eora.tpI to comp1emat anyE ....
outfit, beeutif'ul cent.rp __ ~arWWul

~ ... C&n't decide?

Booles ga'ore on all
. su'bJects. New and
used. Ib~.,or 't'rade.1

Diller-A-DOllar
Bookstop

2t 4 N IS 1111.Av.

Available tIIna leue .
p~ for 1211JO. at
wttb aPittaved credit
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. x...s..... ~ ~ ~ Loui .... 'IKb~' fadaI PriacelOll in die E........ .aat. 1'11&Mel"'"".. ~-==o.....,......meet Mi.... S.. plays 131Ja. V......... PrvridaaIlldNo.16 aI~.R.L by.re. _ .. till A...... 10..... ._WIIiI, , IIIIbd ~~ ... No •. 17 ~ FIoridaS!...~~~ Tbe BlueDeYiJJ.wbo spent most anilDill.lIUlCGdfJIIICllllll&IIiI
a~.., . Virainia -- adlllllgre p10r lO"IIi" lite. _1UUIIlI" ~---. .... , .... near of tIIe.w.. bait' oItbe ...an nnbd die· ....... aiat bave .. lUCIa •

•He", ...,..... Dub-So.a~ s-CCJIIIaC. .home,. .', No. IlIuhe nadoD. ciome 0«. 77-74 bid Ibiat., ' , ' .
would came lIP'" ..,-- 'lWeheodlei'fbt-lOWld pmea Ire . The Midwca,1eIiooaI ,opens at loa to No. 5 Nardi,Carolina in die "I'.. nat a :.' .II-;Dr Ind
DOt,IOiDIIOa.. ~ lO.cbcd Kheckdod todaJ:. . IndinpaIiswMfJ No. 3 Illinois, 'ibe.. fmal oflhe Adendc CoaI'Contenuce I'. 'noloDD ., . ... loa belli.
theldlaQl,'tt !kIadI o.a... SIIID,No.l ArIzoIIa.IlanilhedIOBoise. aced, 'Ilking on McNeese s~ TouI1wnen .. I our ..... buUldlo"Odmo,if'dWIe
..... DllJD 0iImaIe..... 1dIbQ, from III ~ in.1hcson ~~:~~ ,··We"Yewoo some decalt games wasanykindcflil_liaIaIfIcd ....

Even if dill 8_ ~ I'IIDd becauIc of. IIIiCW poIicr Ibat beJiI ~. 12~iraldnl'oa,~ butwc'vo,s« ....... lOibow tor itt" . i1~ be ... we did ..........
niIldl NdonaIIr. wIa., tilly be. __ off1beir bomeCODnl~. - LiUIe ~ ancINo. 18 Ban Slate Sn~du aid. . c CadcUJIid. "1'bo lilt 12 days. Iof.die,
lillie ..,. b -muDd poaibIe. lltaOliRobatMarril an the p1a~ ~. . In the fllSt of &he evaung games seuoa we.-aa _ road.b 11of
.... 'TIle Willner .-.,pIay..... ~ ~ of Ibc West~. S~teen IIKn ~t-~ pmes at Greensboro, ~, 19-10. &hem. We pIa""'.bar pme.in oiabl
game S81antay .......... 'aftIir ~ In Boise,. SL MIry I plays Gueon lap F~t ~~I No; 2 faces ~ Vqinia" whose 25-4 dall! and _ .... lDweII'OII.1CIm
nOon.' CIansant MemphIs StIle ..,. DrPauI CIOrpIOWD. UKI raDIIAIIlIlOp seed. Iecord included '. 22-..- winning a liUIe bit.:' .

·'11111just doem', ...., IedID ID IDcl No. 15 Ncvada-LU Veps play•
.me, II Duke COICb Mike ICqyzewIti 1dIho, which will hOe,1he advanlage '
said. "If we win. we woa'- pc OUI of of ..... the local favorite.
I1ae undI ':30 ~ dlelDDlDinl bec:auIe. "In" SouIbeIIsi al,NasbviUc.n-m..
of dru,I tDJdn&."No,.4100ah0rna'fac:es ~ 1ennessee

piders· treys out -un
, ,

,, . .

Temp'le in.NIT opener
Bw B...:OBGREBNB Diet 'lUnmL , 1bnJsht. the first round continues
"s W • "Eldierin die ..... o.tI..,''Dan willl Kent State .Midtigan state" IAP,_ports r r",_ n-..;;. 5011"--:__.' at ....·f..: 'bama-1be RichmOn(l'Spldcrs~-pu1ICdme aside InCl ,1Iaid.·~Y. wort '....-8"'" u...u ftIiI ~

fed a madlematicaIlI1Ilh: lines IKkIupon Ibe 3~point Ihot.' I I' Add .... IBId. Birfnlnaham. UC Smla Barbara at
quiC.kcr dian twos. ' "He qc. Vcr USUIlIy,'. cIoeI dIaL"..... Wichila State. Attansu Stale at

RidunaDd sank a school mud 10 "I was very impreae4 witb the NebraSb, PeppeIdinc at New Mexico
of 17 shots from 3-point, range , waY in --,which ther Ihollbo ..... - S ... SImla Oara. New MeJlico and
Wednesday nisht· as die Spiders ball,n 1bmple, COICh lohn OIDey Hawaii at catil'ornja. •
defeated the c6k1..shootin& 1lmplc said. u1bey made the bcsl ... « the· On Friday, Boise ~1aIe ttaveis to . . •
Owls 70-.56 in a first4CDld NO' pme. shoIs dlcy got.~I . OkIahama State. .

, •',I just relt . like I was ,in Ihc In OCher NIT pmcI, it wu SI. ~ The second round win bc,played
aroove,," Ricbmond's Ken, ,AItinsoo. l.',lO', 'Miaissippi 67; Penn, Slate March '2()..21. and lhelhird round
said.··.Evay time I iouched it. I 89. Murray SCIIO73~ViUanov.16, SI. . MIrch~24. Sites fO', bOth rounds
wanted to shoal: it. It .' ,...'. S6; CGnnecIicut ,61. North have yeuobe deIcnniDed.

Add' . _ ......bad· aner~"" 2A rCarolina-Cba1oaiD. '62; sa. Louis 87. The IeIIlifinals will be held • New' ~ IIIDD. "IIUI __ a.. .,....,
p,Mnts, llittinJ 6-<)f-9 from 3·point Soutbem II1inoiJ .54; WiIcoftsin '63, YOlk'. MadiIOll Square Garden on
range, said bis pcrformaocc .... 110 New0deIDs 61;and ()bio S_ 81, March 27., wiIh Ihe Iide maida of lhe
lCCident. thanks to Richmond coach Abon70. ,2nd annual poI1INIOIl &oumament

Ch--I-~I' eS'n- "e'.a" • ' sca:-~,:~t..m.hit!50f
. •. ' .11 shoes frcxn 31JQinI mnae. The Owls

. - - - ,'. . missed allscva1 of their lint-half 3-
, ' :pointatrempt&Fcrtbcpme .•Tempie Y:MCAgymnastics Instr~ctors.·

If
'
-I' n·'!. la·"'11-1' I:IZ-. -. '-1'_-!I,n·- Ig"~--'sa· .".1· aJII,I:.......,.·Mart·.M:IttI:d

Il
'.· M'.'ClII'acon~.'·'·._·_UlfiDled_·' ... _ ...·:··,Temof•. ~.21p1._.shots~'.·wt.thfron13' I " the H 1.......111YM-- . CA' . .' I' d Ii"""I"' uun _...nstructors an . eretora - '.•... s gymnastics program Inc":ue (top lOW,. rom .left) .KyIa

Matthews and Andy Lucero; (bottom.from left) Dawn DeBord, Robin McMomes and Terri
DeBonL .

FORT WPR1ll (AI? - Eddie Glykld .. _riaht~6rardJlal~ .--------- .. ---..-----------II!II-----------.Chiles says he is die p,rocca of and uSed .,right'" YfM to ead. a
, fma1iziDJf the .sale of hiJ nuUority bid by • group '6aIed in 1MIpa, FIL

ownership of the Thus ltanpn to a Sounles 10Id ,abc PM - WOI1b
J*I1&sllip beaIIId by Oecqe W. Bushncwspaper ... UebciiCA. whO catier
and ~ "RIIIty" JlOIC aIdIOuab·he'" had IirOnJlY'endoned. lite Bum.' ~
~~_. ~Xllt.IICU,a·tt an4$!5OO.(m lwildled hisMlppDd'" tho, MeGuIre
1ft c.nest.1IlOIIey from • Dallas-baled .pqup duriDi ... wcct', ~
arouD'.· ;,,, , ..... '-~! ~"""" •• ~,~- tcJiiiei _ tbe ConDe, aM Tbo ow_ .. cam........ _
S!500.000 came, from I, poup of 'sliD~ .. y JI'OUP IbalbuY. die
unidend6ed businessmen ..... "'! m¥fty in.,.. from 0dIa. 'I'bere
by Winstead McO~ a Dallas bu beelllOIrte speculalim IbIIthey
anomer.. mi&bt. Ibc bUlb 1ftJQP~

The .Fort WoI1h .Slit- ~ of ==abo JftlUP'. fiIIIDCiq is
..,ned. ~y.1hat IOUI'CeI .doIe to bcUeYed 10cOme from BW DcWill Jr.
~ball's. OWIlO'SIlip c:ornn,u- ,laY ofCincinlUlli. ' Bulb \WIIId be
Ihc Mc:Guirepoup bu receawda-.dIc &:::: .
:sioncr PeIer U~. .' .' "'in tile belt imereIt of bllebiDu ID

Minori'1 . ~. &.tWIRl L oYeIrlde·1bc ownen ad ~.IIIY
Gayl«d said Wednesday night_ he owoenbip poup. ,_..., he WlllllIO
'approves lhe..sale ~ Ibe BUIh':ROIC moM dIe"~Ihc~ belom
group atId will retain his 3~t he leaves ~ April I.
share of the tam if that sale goes ChiIu said be "'not .. wilb
through. '. . ... .ymanbcn oldie poup,~"1 met WIlli young Oecqe. and McGuire. .
RicbMdRain~ ~minority pniCr ".1 have not taIbd 10 any of thaD,
intbel!rOllD)a~dIp~b.DaIe and 1400"1 know if Ilmowifty of
while,T,.ddIes SIid.u\Ve Ye ded aDlhcm:' '0illeI1aid. •'the, did laid
some of them on the ieIephonc two or a ICheck over. 1nd,1 tumed it ·over lID
three dmeI. '. . . OW' lawyers. i.Bush iI: thelOD 01 President BUSh ... .
and. consulllllt fCl',.Bedford oil and .oIJIIII!_- .. -- ... _ ....
.. finn. Role •• Dallal finMcia' and
Rainwater is.RIt \\tria buIIineamIn.
who once advised • B_ r.mlly.

Gaylord. of 0Idah0ma C*y ....
'preViouIIy said he would haw
reaetYItions about Rmtiniaa: .' a :,-===-=====-..,IQiDority paftMr if'BuSh .. ~oee
boaPi the ''''.".1wu • IiUIe IIDIUI'eIboatIOlDD
orbll='. .l1li1 ·'_ ," ......r:a fine min. I...,. he would
tlllecbllp. We'Je .... 1O.a.-of
Ihe ........ '·McOtIIm .......... ·wiIII .... _ ... ._~.
cmIIlCt 1WOIIOaI. ~ Willi aCllect
for .......... doIIID. •••• .....,~"JIOUP'."""'"bebe- ..
.... '. 0WDeII ...... II Part~ FIiL. CbilelIIIkL'

-='='':~=Lltpe ow--. wlla'1IeVe ..... d
1IIiIIiviDP .... 0aYaII ~
.. owusNp ~ ·KTYT.TV....CIIIed...... •. W'".............mMt.__.... '...

RathC'''"
is read by over 30,OOQIpeop'le .

in four counties . so you Can have
confidence that your message is reaching

your Potential customers .
. 'Put R.... 4 II.. in your marketi'ng strategy,

and imp~ove your sales reac.h tod'a~!
'. For IMen InfcwlMtion CeU:

Displl, Ads
U'I,lml• MondQ prior.. , I. .
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St.' atrick' .E)ay Iri h delight
Sl PaIrIct'IIlQ',.itil~ 2 whole clova' alo";-med.ium fIame,- If,you don't

in AIneI'a. ...' I fpO. :mwdJ lad :Dasb. 'thyme leaves bavcI.JRiJUrecoobr.batelhetnad .,-..:::=-..:..~==;.;;~;;=:;;.......;;;~:;;;;;~_...~ ..... ~~~~~~~~~
hniMttOul 'hOliday. - . .1 cupcmols.sliced iDlreplarovenllabout350depJes. .

SL PaItick, of COlI'II. is Ibe pIbOft 1 cup oniou. sliced .P.
saint of IrdaId. buI his holiday ba 1cup mushrooms. sliced
been a(k)ptedby man.,. people .wile Icup ceIa'y~ diced,oo,ntt ~vc • drop oflrilb bIoocL'l'be 1cup whole taucl com
samt IS credilDd baIb wi... bavilla 1 1/4 tablespoons JIour
introduced Cbrisdanity to Ireland and 1pound poealOCs., coobd
with ,having drivtD .1I1be snIkcs out
of lite country.' chi ..a.-.ITo ..--= fisb these tub. Sl I1b1p._ WI. ~

~omp. . .. .1/2 c. skim. milk
Palrick mqst fIpe. been an enapuc &.~ margarine •
and. ,dedicated man. so it is fllliDJ lllat 4 0UDCeI mozzarella cbeeIe. sbredded
his holiday is ce1ebn1red with ·such In a stiUet. blown beef and drairi
fervor. '. . excessoiLAddlcupofbroth,pcppet.
.. Numerous. American ~~ ~ bay leaves. cloves and rhyme. Cover

ciues have thelCown SL PatriCk. s Day IDCl simmer for 30 minutes.
celebratio~ and parades. one of Ihe. Add canots. anions. musbrooms.
-best t,nown ~ing the ~ doym celery IDdcom. Simmer until
Fifth Avenue an New York City. ,!~h, vegetables are lender.
yearly attracts more than a million In a small bowl gradually add
.~pectacors.. . • '.'... _. 'remaining brolh to flour. stilTing

SL.Pa~k s Day IS also noted for ~ytoformasmoochlJ!lSle.Add
rac:esmwhlc~hun~orpeop~run to beef and v~etables. SlIDmer S
from bar 10 bar. hurriedly cbuggUlB a miDules or until slightly rhickencd.
gJass,or t~o of green heel' at each MmfI~wiIb~~skim
before racmg IOlhcn~xL. "' • milk and chives.'Ibp meal mixture

But what do you. do ,If you don t with me mashed ptitaIoes. sprinkle
have dle energy to fight the crowds at mozzarella cheese O~ all and bake
a parade orron in a race? al37S degrees for to minutes.

Why POlprepare a traditional Irish YIELD: 4 servings .
f~l for [am.ily andfri~? Even if Approx. ~serv.:370 ,.
you're not Irish. such adinner:S;. To.:companytheSbqJhenl ,Pac,
to be delici'!'JS and ~joyable., ..)'ou '11,"':anl. ..' to serye Irish.' . Soda lmld.

For a. mam course. prepare . _. 1be n:clpe hue IS rqxoduccd from
beef with cabbage, lamb stew or a CookInl_the Go (He.u Maine
hearty Shepherd's Pie. from TIle Books). by Janet Groene, The bJead
American Heart. Assoclatloll should be baked in a greased pressure
Cookbq (BaUaotine Books). cooter which has been sprinkled with

-SHEPHERD'. PIE cornmeal. . . .
1 pound ground beef .• Groene instruclS. Ibat the baker
11(l.cups beefbrom ~lcl. "PIace,1he lid.on· the ~er
lleaSpOOn freshly ground black pepper ana bake \,V.thOUl the, pressure
2 bay leaves . regulator. let~g steam escape, over

IRISH SODA BREAD
4 cups flour ,
3 &abIeIpaou JIII~ .

3/41Ca1pXM1 b8t1DIlOda,
I~ bikini powder
6 &abIeIpaoubuaa or IiIarprinc
2....
11/2 cups IOW'milt .

Mix ilbe dry iqredienII and cut in.
Ibe fallf you doo't "WlIOUr milk,
saunny sweet milt (rec:oNd.....". dry,
diluted canned, hsll) with .• splash of
vinepl'. Beat abe eUl and milk and
stir this inlO abe drymixbft. 'I)Im out
Onto. floured linen or.,... towel and
knead len SIrokcs;. no.1JMR. Tndlional
Irish ncipes caU (m the' addition of
one and a half cups raisins 10 this
recipe. 1Um inlDapascd. ~meal~
cOIled pressure cooter for baking by
direct method for about 4S minutes.
Cut acroSs into me lOp before baking •
to aid in even rising.
_. No lrisb meal would be oorhplete
widlout pOmlOeS. PotaaoCs. Parsnips
and Ca~ is delcribed 81an "Irish
Counll'y Dish," and the recipe daleS'
bact 10 17SO. It is mproduced from
FraIl 1'IMIqIdI 0. rood (ChIttO cl
WindUl LId) .• by Lynda Brown.

.POTATOES, .PARSNJPS .AND '

CABBAGE
1. Boil potatoes and parsnips until

they are soft .' .. . .
2. MaSh ahem With new mdk.
3. Add a cabbage boiled tender and

cut very small. _
4. Mix the whole over ~e flre wilh .

aslice of good bu~. some pepper and .
salt, and eat it hot.

o .'C
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. .II"." ~ .. y a Friday
7:30 ,p.m.·

Bingo
F,II_y, March 17th·
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.. -- - O'ITE CLARK.. CHARL .
. ...with liutrltlon lads, .fonnadon dUn. ~ ,'.'

81National ,Nutrition Month. . . ..
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Til HER'EFORD
.RAND....t ..t

Garaac slle-Fri. only 9-5.437 Me.H. '
" IA·d,I-I.p'

Bil Oarqe sale. 315 Hictay •.Friday
only. 8:00 Lm. • 4:00 .p.In:' Rondil
MOIDfCYCIe.BBO. TV. laWlUllOWCl'"
toyS. children'. elodIinlllld men.

- - lA~181~1,

Garage ale. 219 Junipel';, Friday 9:00
Lm. ·dun Lots of ~ elolhes.
miscellaneous.

IA1"18l~lp .

i Oaragelllc. U6Calllpa:FDday8-6;
SatunlayB-12:00. Lots ofniccclolhel.
bah 'boys- ":rI. Oddsand ........ 101My. .p.... . ""~
shoes.

H A A Z R'. W' LWYO WE
iii=---,~....

, ...., .....

, . lA-ISI-lp

W' I Q TW'iQY MD BQVOWY·T

364·2030
313'N. Lee

SP S'WY 0 ALL '·SPRQNL.-

2 b"e dlo 0 In
• i dupleJt. ,Falcedylrd. '.. IDd '~ I

. ,•paid:: CIIl364-4370. ,
, 5-168-afc: ...... -~.....;..- ...... ~ ......

ODe bcdIooID duplex. BiIII paid.
364-2131.

ARXVB NQIVYE . .Y.-.II=: Ca AVARICE ANDHAPPI'-
NESS N - . - SAW EACH OTHER. _HOW 11tI!N
SHOUlD 1ltEY BECOME ACQUAINI'ED? - BEN
,FRANKLIN

cu.1nII:D ADI
ClNlllled IIdveI:tIIInI rMM aN ..... 011 It

Oflnta!! !fOI'd for lint InM1Jon (fI" mlnimlllll) •
• nd l~cenu for ,leCondpubUe.Uon, ,ud!
thel'flafter. RaIa, beloW' aN build onCOllleeuUftI
w.ua; 110copy e"'1!I8, ,.ull!ght '.old,D.
llMES RATE MIN, "'---saJe..325AYeIIUe.B.F~andl~y per "ord .14 2............. &~

2 daya per W'OI'd • .... Saturday. FumitlR, nmipmlDr. SIM:.
3c11yapec..-ord ". I.. 'lots of miscellaneous items.
4d111perwoni .tt 1M lA-1Rl-,,"

Q"Mi&d :u;:=yall....... Baokynsalc:913BteVanPri.tS.-
nollet In 3OUd-wwd ~ W'IdI qpUoIII, ':9 to S-New Etstcr Dresse.suno.
bold or larser type, ~ . .-.1fIhbII. all F:iIP.n1 ..- ......... ~ Ca.v : or..-

'. e-""t.1. ,&M.... -_- - •. RmI, an.' .. per column ;,-a.., ,- .... ---......,~. IUU - avz·pi'"an;-for IllditIoDlll inIertIorlI. ....u & Mix.
, 'LBOAU

.Ad fa.1efIfor lqal notkeIare .Et eeng per .or4
flm Insertion, 104:2l1liper ward fOr HdWonalIn.
senioRS.

ERROIII
Evel'f effort Is made to avoid error. In W'Ord

acb and lepl'notices. Advert'-" .maid call.
~nl1on to an-yemn .immedlately after u.e nr.
jJ!lertion. We will not be ~bIe for_ 2-174~2Oc
than one Incorrect 1nIertIon.1ne.e 01erron b)'=ilben. 811 ~ I~ wiD be , 14 Jt. livesrock U'IiIcr. aood shape,

$ISO. also older pi<:1rup tq)per (64" x
100") $35.00 276-581,4.

Garage salc ai410 DouaIIs. Fdday 1-
6 .p.m. Sa&urday 8:30 a.m. fO 6 p.m. 3 bed 2 baIh Loan be SaralOlnI Gardens •. Friona low rem
LoIs of clothes. fumiwre and good ~'. ..' ,- can, -
variety ofmiaceUancous ilemS. ' assumed. Call364~3170. 4-15'8-.&:cI' :U=!' =~CarpS~:W-. bills__
. IA.-IBI-le· U! .,ald. collect 247-3666. '.

5-81 ..tfc3 bedroom-, 11/2 balh. Small down
'and lake up paymenlS. CaU HCR
Real Eswc 364-4670.

4-IS8-Sc
1.2.3. and 4 bedroom aparUnenlS
availablc., Low income bousin&.
Stove and rcfripalOr furnished.

Small equitY. me up paymmaa.' Blue _Water Ciardeft Apts. Bills pQl.
Extra nice. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Call 364-666,1.
singlc page. Call days 364-34SO; , 5.Q·1fc 417 Awnue O. Nice brick house. 3, ,
nigbts 364-3297. , ----~--- -_-. _ bedrooms. 1 bIIh., I car p:8p. I '

4·164-tfc N~ exira IfOI'IIC ~~ Rent a .:niini blinds. ceianl, heat Ind, c1eclric I ,

mini ,srorqe. two SIZes ,avai1abIe., I cook ~- Call Don C. 1lrdy. ,Co.'Call 364-4370. 'I -. - ....."... . -. . - I

'5-~-cfc 364-4561.

. "

2-Fann Equ iprnent
14S Nonh Texu~-:""" reduced.

eRP Grass for sale. Blue GtMI.. Relocalioo COIIlpara;;;-;.ys "will:
Plains BlUestem. Sideoals. .Ennclo consider any offen" Call HCR Real
Weeping Lovcgrass and many others. D....... 'lLf-46?O
Call 505-762-4759. - QIMA- ~ . . -. 4-170-1fc

'I\vo bedroom willi steel siding and
storm. windows. Com~ly remod-
eled. .New carpeL Only. S2S.000
Call HCR Real, Eswc. :364-4670~

I • . 4~170-1fc
~---=-~-=--_ ........ I

Two 3 bedroom haines on
- II acreqel with ..... and QUI1981 Land Cruiser. cxccucnl. inp. Owner filllllCinJ. Call

condition. 364-01JS6 GIlnh. a-t D__ 'lLf ....eM
3·118~Sc - ....,...,... ~ .. '

t-Articles For Sale 2 'bedroom. one ..... ·washerldrya
hooiups. stow and &il provided"
364~3209. . .

5-1394c

~
Repossessed . Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuUt $39.00
up. Sales and service on all "IIII~I
364-4288.

-- -

3-Cars For Sale

'I\vo bccImom houo. 364-6305.
5·J.39--lfc KWlK KAR OIL.

'WBECENTER
1982 charcoal II'CY .El Camino.
Chromc, whecIJ: and bumpen.

I .Power windows and doors. COnqu-
ista Edition. cau,1bm]64.2219.

. l~I~1fc I ~ ~

Exce[ptional long sectional, ltWi'vell
rocker and end tables, like·
Call 364-2904.

"71 Cbev. PU 350 4..,_short iIepIide THE HEREFORD
buckctseats PS $2000.00 Pb. B06- '

,~5845. BRAND_ ....~I
'iUiallIlSOIn.1 3~181.1Op ..

~-::-=-- ' _-_-_ WANT ADS DO IT ALL I ,
'79 M··etAft .. Ohia V6 aufO ., . -oe. •pwI'.lIJ'.=:=.~~~:;: .3, bedroom, I 1Il bam. ft, 1'CI)~IdeJ~~,;. _.

,.EW .. II8ED.ow ............ _
STAGNER-ORS80RN

8UICK-PONTIAC-G1IC
1.1 ......

, .
, Ol~ A.Lube c.,... ,.. •
_omlng oneqJ.he MIIQIH, .
..~ ...i••;~."',·1."'....,..' ....... '....................)...........
.,..1 ... nd financing. For
Info call Ray EI'" .. 1......
4Q.5388 or 21....... 8781.' .

7-1
-

,'!\ ~31 J ~ II l' . Is \.:'J ~ Ir1 It' :~

Sit· I .....

Full blood I1giBtered
mos. old. Show quality.
Call 364~88S 1 after 5:00

_ ...uIl_1IOTOII
ca..allY' -..............
..... 'OIIn

t ........
....... 410077

--

JA-RVs F Of Salf'"
8-1.73-10, .

I 364.:2030'
---

4-F1f"'::1 r-st;]t('
. . 1, '1'1 r • f- 0 ~ r: I
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Rebekan'Lo

Voice students cited
Voice swdcnts ftom.Hereforo Junior.High Schoolpanicipatedin the March~· un.. solo contest '.

, held.at West Texas State·U~versi~.From. ,]eft is ,ElviraYasque~~elissa Celey~: Misty Peabody'~
Manso] DeLaCruz. Valene Dorrunguez, Annabell 'Guerra, Misty COle, 'Lesbe Wagner, Lon
Schlenker, and Melanie Claudio. A rating of In' (excellent) was. earned by all these students
'except Wagner and Schlenker, who achieved 'm· ratings. ..

,The luck 0' the Irish, is yours this
FrIday and: Saturday at 'K-BOB's.,
FREE 80UP~salad, ice eream _.

cobbler: with,AI,I ..,entrees!

fi5S25 MiAvi '

Ann Landers
, DEAR ,ANN LANDERS: ,I have I know my husband loves me, but
a new ODe :for ~ou. No one .has ever ·1can't help but feel rejected when he
written a~t this problem stllee I've refuses to bold me at nighL I need
been reading your ColUI!'D. . some outside help and am turning- to

My husband complains that I am you,' Please sign rne--Too ,Hal in The man lOOk lhat amount and
"too hot" in bed. You may laugh and Wyoming . adjusted it. aUowing for 20 years of
wonder why a husband would . inflation. ~
complainaboutthaLMostmenwould DEAR WYOMING: Have you 'I'bewomaruecaUcdthatbcrwaJJet
love to haY~ d,le'''probIem". bruit's not lriedair conditioning your bodroom bad been. SlDIcn• .few days befc..c she
whal you think, Ann. It's my body year .round? If_.I m:ommendiL and,~ husband were aoinl off for ~
temperature. My husband says, 1 am· " ... . ' . ' .' vacation. "He,~ to go 10 abc credit
like. smaDfwDace, and if he sleeps .I~ that dOesn't·~ I suggest that union and tab. out a loaD," she said. '

, too close lOme bcbecomes overbeated you IDvest ~na body pillow. It is a 6- "Allbat lime. $9S 1V8Sa Iol of money."
and uncomfortable. . foot-by$inch lUbe fdlcd wiIb 00wn.. Sinj:e Ihat lime tbewoman learned

,Idon't wear any nightc:lothes. (He It won't~pIain about your body that the man who acnt die cbeck:is
sl~ in a T-shirt)'. Our room. is heal Ancl.1t doesn't SIICR. ~criDa from a muscle diseIpIe and
freezing. I tty to lhrow an ann or a leg IS coofincd to • wbeelchair. She
out of the cOWlS so some body,heat DEAR ANN LANDERS: W'1lh10 serioUsly collsidered sending 1bc check
escapes. We both enjoy covetS and many tragedies in the news tbete days bact to him; bW friends penuadcd fa
can't sleep. without them so dOn', I. thought you, miahl WIIlt to bOw that it would. not be the rigbt Ihina 10
suggest ~t we remov(I them. about some&hilll beanwarming aaddo J?ec:.. ae be:needed to ~ foqiven.

1bcreal ~lem is that IlOvc to wonderfUl that.WII repad.ed mille and Ihit wuhis way of doina iL.
~"~ and '';'losC {(j my wonderful Appleton (Wla.) Poat~ 'I1re "'IbacbcdIPl-~ IBDWCim8n. ,
husband. In the: summmime, I.even story .wasby Mic.... KinI.Hae it it: wrocc alona leter saying, ·"Bvayoac
slept outdom in • tent 'SO lhal we A ~x River Valley' woman 'NIl mlkamillabt ItIOIDClime in Ihoir .
could be together. He said I was still shocked when sheopencd IIIenvelope Ii~ IIId we aD neeclll be foqiven."
100 hot and. that my body heat kept him lOfindachectfor~3.000anclalctter . I hope you can print this.-Daily
(rom getting a gOod night's sleep. from aPennsyl~~uaman who stole Reader· _ __ , J"G -.- ... her wallet coota1~mg595. DEAR. DAI~Y: 1banks for thereate r ' 'Ibeleuet said, "On a summer heMW8I'IUII8I1icIe. 'I'1l=areaeveral

. _ ~ even.ina 20 ~ . .." I ItO.le your lhinll to ~ ~ from it. not ther·.. ..'n t· b wallet. .1promased 0GcI1bII1 would leastof' which 1I,1l'S never too IaIe toUin,a ,0· e ,~lUltution.~.~g~dIe right. wrona. and e~feels 80
,Bible. anythina 1tOlea1hould, be much,,"" when. we forpvc.. ,

presented

.~ ~om:fold. .1 amllOl'l)'for any
IncoaVClQCnCeIcaUJed you IJId your
family."

The Amarillo Litde Theatte wiD
be presenting "Greater Tuna" on
'Friday. MaId! 17. and Saturday,
March 18,at8 p.m.

The play. -written by J-.on
Williams, Joe Sears. and .Ed
HOWard. Is a parody of 'JCxas
lifcstyl.cs potCfoa.yed !by two ac&ors
who each assume 10 different
laughable chamctets throughout the
show.

The twO ~o performances
of"Greater 1\ma" will Idct-off an
area ALT lOUr of sarroundin& area
towns. Original cast members from
the ~ liLT JXOduction wiUbe
pcrfor.mlng the comedy for
audiences :iD the YBrious oudyinB
,cominunides;. ilDBdtiDg Ihe 6nt
produdioo. ·of '1bc .AmarilIo' Utde
TbeaIre 'Ibu!inI 'COiNJ8DY~ ,

,.Bruce RixniJ tad VInce. ScbreD
porn)' .amort tbe cnciftI ~
of 'TUna. nus. tho "1hinI SIDIDest
lOWd in the .....

ALT dir(ICD', Allen S......
COIIlIIICIIKd ... ,em. thouab dIia II
Ihe ilOCGDd lime IIOUdd far die
"'(buIlt eM. IIIIlieDc:eI CIQ CKpCICl,.
;new loOt II) die pr.,. .,

SJioUy MIl... apIIinecI
... lhiI,'new kIIrin& ~. ~ is
IIIOdIeI: portbI of die 'J1IeaIre,'.
Ouoe&-JI PlQjrdI. ftmdcd. in .. by

n. ... S,.. .....1..

A.O. THOMPSON aBSTRACT.
. CO"~ANY
........... ~o.n.

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Ae~oss from CourthOuslt '
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